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ABSTRACT

The U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency (EPA) has been conducting indoor environmental
studies to characterizethe impact different interventionshave on the indoor environment of
school buildings. Several indoor environmentalmeasurementshave been conducted including
measuringtime-weighted gravimetric airborneparticulatematter(PM). Presentedhere are the
results of PM data that are 10um aerodynamic diameter or less (PMIO)and those with 2.5um
aerodynamic diameteror less (PM2~). These datawere collected in elementary and secondary
school (kindergarten- grade 12) indoor environmentsacross theUnited States.Comparisons are
made between these data and the PM data collected in the Building Assessment and Survey
Evaluation (BASE) study, also conducted by the EPA. The BASE data represent typical
concentrationlevels found in U.S. office buildings. In general,PM resdts were higherin schools
than in office build~ngs.In addition, the school data show higher concentrations indoors than
outdoors.

INTRODUCTION

Ambient airborne particulatematterhas received recent attentionin the U.S. due to the EPA’s
promulgation of a new NationalAmbient Air QualityStandards(NAAQS) for airborneparticles
smallerthan2.5 urnin aerodynamic diameter(PM2,~).

Despite the data that indicate Americans spend approximately 90% of their time indoors [1]
limitedrese~ch, relativeto ambientairresearch,hasbeen conducted to characterizeexposure to
indoor environmentalpollutants such as PM. In response to a U.S. Congressional request, the
Committee on ResearchPrioritiesfor Airborne ParticulateMatterwas formed undertheauspices
of theNationalAcademy of Sciences (NAS). The committee hasbeen taskedwith identifyingthe
most importantresearchprioritiesrelevantto settingambientairPM standardsandto develop and
monitor progress on a conceptual plan for the research. The committee’s first report [2] (four
more are expected over the next five years) presents 10 priority research topics. The data
presented in this paper is relevant to one of these priority research areas, investigating the
breathing-zoneexposures of individualsto PM, takinginto account indoor pollutantsources. In
addition,thecommittee alsorecommendsimmediateresearchattentionfor potentiallysusceptible
sub-populations such as children.

To date,limitedpollutantdatahavebeen collected for the indoor environmentsof U.S. buildings.
EPA’s Building Assessment Survey andEvaluation(BASE) study is the only sizable studythat
attemptsto characterizeindoor airqualityfor a specific building type andusage [3]. Fewer data



have been collected on pollutantconcentrationsin school enviromnents.Presentedhere arePM
concentration data that have been collected as part of EPA’s indoor air quality studies in
elementaryand secondary schools (kindergarten- grade 12). EPA has been conducting limited
researchin school buildings since 1989. PM datacollected duringthe earlierperiod (’89 - ’95)
were obtainedfrom the School EvaluationProgram [4]. Also presented,for comparison, areU.S.
office building PM datacollected as partof the BASE study.

METHODS

Two data sets arepresentedrepresenting 1) BASE PM results, and 2) School Intervention(S1)
PM results. All data was obtained using similar sampling equipment and following similar
protocols. All datawere collected duringa normally occupied classroom school day or occupied
office area (nominal sampling period of approximately.8-10 hours).

TheBASE datarepresentasampleof randomly chosen office buildings acrosstheU.S. All BASE
datawere collected following a standardizedprotocol [5]. The study is designed to collect large
datasetsof indoor pollutantconcentrations(andotherinformationsuch asbuilding characteristics
andoccupantperceptions) representingbaseline indoor airqualityin largeoffice buildings. PMIO
and PMz,~dataare two of the pollutantscollected at each of the buildings. The BASE PM data
set presentedhere was collected fiorn threerandomly selected areasof each randomly selected
office building aswell asone outdoor measurementfor eachbuilding as specified intheprotocol.

The S1dataare comprised of two sets of data.The original dataset was collected from 1989 to
1995 andconsist of PMIOdataborn 10 school buildings. Datawere collected from one classroom
per building. The classroom selection was typically based on thehighestradon concentrationfor
the building. These datahave been reported previously [4] and arenot discussed here in detail.
All of the S1buildings studiedprohibited smoking within the building. The remaining S1data
were collected as part of EPA’s interventionstudies following a modified BASE protocol [6].
The datawere collected from two ongoing interventionstudiesthatevaluatetheimpact of energy
retrofits [7] and of implementingEPA’s indoor airguidance for schools [8] on the qualityof the
indoor air.These datawere collected from four classrooms perbuilding. The selection was pure~y
subjective with an attemptto select two special use classrooms (i.e., art,sciences, etc.) and two
“normal” use classrooms for each building studied. Selecting special use classrooms proved
difficult since most elementaryschools lack these types of classrooms. Therefore, the datamore
closely representnormal use classrooms.

The entireS1datasetdoes not representrandombuilding selection or random samplinglocations
butratherschools thateithera) hadelevatedradongas concentrations(the original datacollected
from 10 school buildings), orb) willingness to participatein an indoor air quality intervention
study.The selections were made with no known predisposition to high or low PM. All theschool
datarepresentbuildings before any interventionactivities were conducted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1containsspecific detailsfor thedatabeing presented.Table 1also presentsthecoefficient
of skewness resultingfrom performing the Davies’ Test for Logarithmic Distribution [9]. The
Davies’ test statesthatif the coefficient is less than0.20, thedataareapproximately logarithmic
in distribution. With the exception of S1 PM2~ indoor and the S1 PMz,j outdoor data, the
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distributionsarelogarithmic. The coefficients greaterthan0.20 maybe dueto thesmallersample
size of the datasets which affect the parametersfor the Davies’ test. Since the distributionsare
logarithmic, the geometric means arepresentedin Table 1 andused for the comparisons below.

Table 1. SummarvInformation on Data
J

K
BASE 71 (PMIO

& PM,,,)

S1 20 (PMIO)
10 (PMz~)

I I Davies’ I Geometric
Location (States)

No. Samples
skewness Mean

coef. (u~fm’)

W, CA, CO, FL,
GA, LA, MA,
MD, MI, MN,
MO, NE, NV,
NY, OR, PA, SC,
TN, TX, WA

PMIOindoor
PMz,~indoor
PMIOoutdoor
PMz,~outdoor

208
73
71
71

0.02
-0.30
-0.12
0.04

12
8

26
16

CA, CO, FL, KS,
MN, NJ, NM,
NY, TX, WA

PMIOindoor
PMz~indoor
PMIOoutdoor
PMz,~outdoor

50 0.06 46
40 0.22 13
20 -0.10 19
10 0.48 9

Table 2 presentstheresultsof performing thez Test for Measurements(zM Test) for determining
whetherthe differences in geometric means arestatisticallysignificant. The table contains the z
values for the data sets as well as the indoor/outdoor data for each set. According to the
importantprobabili~ levels (calculated from the Normal Probability Formula) [1O], a z value
greater than 2.58 indicates a probability of less than lVOin stating that the means are not
statisticallydifferent. (i.e., meandifferences arestatisticallysignificant). A z value less than1.64
indicates a probability greaterthan 10°/0in statingthatthe means are not statisticallydifferent.
(i.e. mean differences are not statisticallysignificant). As Table 2 shows, all geometric mean
comparisons are significantly different with the exception of the S1PM2.5indoor and outdoor
comparison.

Figures 1,2, and 3 presentthe resultsof the BASE PM, S1PM and both datasets respectively.
The Figures contain box plots of the data plotted on a logarithmic scale with the whiskers
representingthe 5fi and 95thpercentile and the ends of the box representingthe 25thand 75th
percentiles. The solid line in thebox is themedian (50tipercentile). The black dots representthe
datathatfell outside of the 5* and 95thpercentiles.

While differences in the collection of S1 PM and BASE PM (e.g., random vs. non-random
building selection, school buildings vs. office buildings) preclude any rigorous comparisons of
the data,BASE PM dataareused to lend perspective to the S1PM data. Comparing the BASE
indoor PM mean to the outdoor PM mean shows that the indoor concentration data are
approximately 530/0lower thanthe outdoor means for both PMIO& PMZ,5.However, the s’me
comparison for the S1 data reveals just the opposite for school environments. The S1 data’s
outdoor PMIOmean is 59°/0lower than indoor PMIOand the outdoor PM2,~is 45°/0lower than
indoor PM2,~.However, as noted above, the z value for the S1PM2f comparison indicates the
difference is not statisticallysignificant.



Table 2. zM-Test Results (z value>

Data Compared I z value I
BASE outdoor PMIOto BASE indoor PMIO 13.24

BASE outdoor PMz~to BASE indoor PMz~ 10.30

S1outdoor PMIOto S1indoor PMIO 6.46

S1outdoor PMz,~to S1indoor PMz,~ I 1.30 I
S1indoor PMIOto BASE indoor PMIO I 16.79 I

S1indoor PMz,~to BASE indoor PMz,~ 1 6.60 I

Figure 3 presentsthe indoor data for both data sets. Comparison of the geometric means show
higher concentrationsin these school environmentsthanin office buildings with the mean PMIO
concentration in offices to be 73°/0lower than in schools and 43‘/o lower in offices for PM2,5,
These results are suggestive that exposures to PM may be higher in schools than in office
buildings andmay be of concern for school-aged children.Possible explanationsfor theseresults
includepoor filtrationof theair,poor housekeeping (such asfloor cleaning), andunknown indoor
sources relatedto the uniqueness of school environments(such as chalk dust) and possibly the .
deterioratingbuilding structures[11].

Figure 1. Gravimetric PM Concentrations (BASE data)
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The resultspresentedhere supportthe need for additionalpersonal exposure research.There is
also a need for research on PM composition. It is not possible to determine the health effects
associated with PM exposure unless PM composition is characterized and quantified.
UnderstandingPM personal exposures mustinclude indoor as well ambientaircharacterization.
Indeed,thedatapresentedhereindicatethatthecharacterizationof theindoor school environment
may be ahigherprioritythanambientairfor children.These dataprovide additionalinformation
for consideration as PM researchis prioritized.



In conclusion, the authorssupportthe NAS’S recommendation for determiningactualpersonal
exposures to airborne PM by characterizingthe indoor environment, ambient air, and human
time-activitypatterns.Ambient PM hashistoricallyreceived more attentiondueto theregulatory
concerns. However, the importance of the school indoor environmenton children’s exposure to
PM maybe greaterthanthatof theambientairas demonstratedin the datapresentedhere.In the
absence of specific data on PM composition, it is prudent to determine how to reduce PM
concentrationsin schools anddisseminatethisinformationto thosewho canactaccordingly. This
could include interventionstudiesthat observe the effects different interventionshave’on PM
concentrationsin schools and prioritize those thatshow the greatestreduction.

Figure 2. Gravimetric PM Concentrations (S1data)
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Figure 3. Indoor Gravimetric PM Concentrations (all data sets)
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